30 John Francis Drive, Carrara

4

Big Modern Home - Great Views

$600 per week

An excellent elevated modern 4 bedroom residence with a terrific sweeping northerly views. Includes 4
spacious bedrooms plus a fifth room for use as an office, study, nursery or TV room, ensuite and walk-in
robe to main bedroom, expansive open plan living with polished timber floors and pool table, huge
covered outdoor deck with fantastic views, modern kitchen with island bench, dishwasher & gas stove,
powder room, ceiling fans, and auto double lock-up garage. Located in the centre of the coast with
parks, schools, shopping centres, sporting and medical facilities at your finger-tips and just 10 minutes to
the coasts golden beaches.

ID# 21463210119

Four bedrooms plus study or TV room
Ensuite and walk-in robe to main bedroom
Expansive open plan living with polished timber flooring
Pool table included
Modern kitchen with stainless steel appliances and gas cooking
Large covered entertainment deck with hinterland views
Powder room, ceiling fans and full security screens
Double auto lock-up garage
Terrific central location - minutes from parks, schools shopping
***Downstairs storage area excluded from tenancy***
Sorry, no pets
***HOW TO BOOK AN INSPECTION***
Please use the "Book Inspection" Button on this website. If there is no book inspection button available
please make an enquiry and you will be automatically sent a link with all available viewing times where
you can book an inspection
By registering your details or booking an inspection, you will be INSTANTLY informed of any updates,
changes or cancellations for your property appointment.
PLEASE NOTE: You must register and confirm. If no one registers for an inspection or confirms their
registered time - that inspection may not proceed. So DON'T MISS OUT - book for an inspection time
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Date Available Fri 25 May, 2018

Leslee Hall

